
Te Kawenga
mō teWiki 13

Kia whakaute ngā
kōrero

TeWhiti o Te Aho
Matuamō teWiki 13

Ahuatanga Ako - 5.5
He mea tapiri atu ki te

whakarongo, ko te titiro, ko te
raweke, ko te makamaka patai,
ko te whitiwhiti korero, ko te ata
whakaaro, hei whakauru i te

matau me te aroa.

Te Kura Kaupapa Māori o Te Raki Paewhenua
Whāia Kia Mau Rawa

Te Wahanga Tuarua
Tēnā tātou e te whānau,

Whakaaro nui ana ki ngā kapa katoa ka tū ki te mura o te ahi ā te
mutunga wiki nei.
Kua tae te wā, kia whakapau werawera, te whakaputa i a ihi, raua ko
wehi ki runga i te Papatūwaewae.

He taonga te whai/kēmū takaro:

Whakaritea mai i ā koutou whiringa-ā-whanau mo te whakataetae e
haere ake nei i ngā rangi whakatā e haere ake nei.

E rima ngā wahanga wātea kia whai wāhi ki Te Matatini 2025.

Anei ngā whakaaro o Whaea Kata;
1. Angitu
2. Ngā Tumanako
3. Te Waka Huia
4. Manutaki
5. Te Taha Tū

Ka kapi te whakataetae nei hei te Rāmere.
Kotahi te urunga mā ia tamaiti, ko te tangata ka toa ka whiwhi taonga hei
tērā wiki.

Tonoa mai ā koutou whakaritenga mā te ī-mera ki te tari, mā te ringa tuhi
ki te tari rānei.

Te whakarite i te toa:
Ko te tangata, te whanau rānei e pātata ana ki ngā whiringa whānui hei te
Pōtapu ka toa.

Kia kakama e te whanau!!

Aku mihi nui

Whaea Kata
Tumuaki
Te Kura Kaupapa Māori o Te Raki Paewhenua



Fundraising 2024
Our fundraising ohu have

started planning the fundraising
event for 2024. There will be 2
upcoming events this term with
more information being sent out
to all whānau asap. All whānau
participation is encouraged.

“He hara taku toa i te toa
takitahi, engari he toa takitini”
“We cannot succeed without the
support of those around us.”

To kick o� our fundraising
kaupapa this term we will have 2
Hangi fundraiser and a art auction

NGĀ RANGI MOTUHAKE
Master Planning hui
7th May - 9.30am

Wai sovereignty
We are still needing 4 more whānau
who would like to be apart of the

driving force for the wai sovereignty
kaupapa. This is the beautiful
kaupapa that we are a part of

thanks to Whaea Lizzie and the Te
Orari Team. Our kaupapa matua is

the purification of our wai for
drinking as well as feeding our

maara.

Kaupap� / Ke� Informatio�

Vision & hearing (wdhb) - Rāapa 8 ō haratua
Vision & Hearing will be coming into kura on Wednesday 8th May from
10.45am to complete before school vision and hearing checks for those
who need rescreening or those who have not completed testing. An email
will be sent to those parents with tamariki being seen.

Wātaka -wahanga 2MATAWIKI
A detailed calendar for Pipiri to celebrate Matariki any patai email mai
Tari@terakipaewhenua.school.nz

TE REO COURSES
For all whānau wanting to join the online Te Reo Māori course facilitated
by Te Ataarangi please click here to complete the registration form.
Registrations close 14th June 2024, the course runs over 15 weeks
beginning June 24th - Oct 4th 2024.

Cashless kura
Friendly reminder to whānau our kura is now Cashless. Please use
internet bank transfer or eftpos in the tari.

before/after kura care
For any whānau who would be interested in the programme please
complete the expression of interest form here. Expression of interest
closes this wednesday 08th May 2pm, all whānau registered will receive
an email on Friday 10th May confirming details. .

ohu
If we have any whānau wanting to get involved with an ohu this year
please email us on tari@terakipaewhenua.school.nz for available ohu.

Whakangungu ākonga - tukumarumaru
TupuOra have a opportunity for ākonga Tau 7 - 13 to register for tailored
tutoring, there is limited spaces available for this term.
Support is available for the following - Te Reo Māori, Te Reo Pākehā, Te
Reo Matatini & Pāngasrau. Please click here for the Expression of
interest form.

Pautiria te arohawananga
We have limited availability for this awesome wananga if you would like to
be considered please email whaea Kata
Kata@terakipaewhenua.school.nz

Toa hoko kai
Our seniors are looking to start up a tuck shop to go towards their end of
Japan haerenga. We are currently finalising the details with more
information to be shared in our next pānui.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F0lon-iIMkqKCJjbQxQBd2PJJVK-JkUK/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/Fetcn3ZX4nt85dkE8
https://forms.gle/FXv3XWrkiNvCb6Ho6
mailto:tari@terakipaewhenua.school.nz
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScBSfFWBm-A8eXRybE-ysiCWpQK7CfPl4IDJYJnVm2TJZ3gSw/viewform
mailto:Kata@terakipaewhenua.school.nz


Waka ama
Waka ama has now ended for the

season, the next season will begin in
Term 4.

Hākinakin�
SPORT PHRASES
We have linked a copy of some Reo Māori phrases to use when cheering
on our tamariki this sporting season.

Paoro Iti
Please see game information below;

Thurs 9th May Weta vs St John Wildcats CC @ 5:15pm

Fri 10th May Mokonui vs Pinehill Thunder SC @ 6:00pm

Thurs 16th May Weta vs. OVS Sting Rays SC @ 4.30pm

Fri 17th May Mokonui vs. Sherwood Rangers CC @ 5.15

Thurs 23rd May Weta vs. Murrays Bay Axolotl CC @ 3.45

Friday 24th May Mokonui vs. OVS Legends SC @ 4.30

Poitūkohu
Please see game information below;

Mon 13th May Maire vs. NX Hornets Massey Crt 2 @ 4.50

Mon 13th May Tu Toa vs. AJHS Pacers Massey Crt 1 @ 4.20

Mon 20th May Maire vs. NX Lakers Massey Crt 2 @ 3.50

Mon 20th May Tu Toa vs. Rosmini Nets Rosmini Old Gym @ 6.20

Mon 27th May Maire vs. NX Clippers Maeesy Crt 2 @ 5.50

Mon 27th May Tu Toa vs. NX Celtics Massey Crt 2 @ 3.50

PoiKōpiko
Table tennis will begin on Wednesday 8th May, further details will be
emailed to players and whānau once confirmed.

Poitawhiti
We have created a team reach group please download the Team reach
App and use the group code: RAKIPAE2024 for training and game
updates, any further pātai please ask via app.

Sat 11 May Rakipae vs. ASHS 3 Crt 11 NH Netball@ 10.30

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u4tYTWXcZ8pBJ2UCzqcW1pnwx53xoWwZ/view?usp=sharing

